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REMEMBER THE SACKED MINERS AT
 CHRISTMAS!

By Steve Batttemuch. President Nottm. TUC
Six and a hall years alter the end oi theminers strike there are still t3 sacked
miners in Notts. The Trade Union movement must not lorgeitheml The sacked
miners have also had to witness the destruction ot the mining industry in Notts
presided over by the bosses union the UDM. We can ail remember Lynk's
statements that the Notts miners jobs were sale! Arthur Scargill who was
plillioried at the time has been proved absolutely correct.

o one who was involved in the dispute either as an active participant oras
asupporter can deny the importance ol the strike to the labour movement. it
came as ta breath oi trash air to see a maior group oi workers taking on the
Tory government in such a determined weyi However the by-product ot the
deteat are those sacked miners. n
We have a responsibiity to those miners and their families - manyr ol which
were sacked wi houl any proper hearing or evidence ot misconduct. hey were
sacked tor lighting tor iobsl     
Hush your donations to: ‘East Midlands Justice tor Mineworkers Campaign‘, cio
l9, Morton Street, Mansfield, Notts. NGIQ BDP. 1

NOTTS. ANTI-FASCIST
ALLIANCE

A new anti tascist alliance has bem set
br' '  t ther la concerned‘P '"9'"9 33° . P°°P  ..with the rise it tascists. be they British

National Party, National Front, '|-idividuals
etc. in the area.‘ The NAFA will be eett'ng
out its strategy, chooehg its oo- ord'riat-
'ng groip and ageeiig immediate tasks
(sum as collecting information about
wrrent fascist activity ‘ti Amold
Stapietord. rri_al_r'|'ig placards toégrblic
events, organisng arcing the
didates in the comhg election eta: ateits
i‘t‘it‘t°“°ea.iB“‘°$L‘"°q;’i°%" fitment
Community Centre. Mansfield i Rmed.
Went to be hvotved? Come along on the
nigtt or contact NAFA via i l8 Workshop,
H8 Manmieid Road. 1
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WOMEN AND THE UNIONS EVENT
This national event organised by the Socialist
Movement Trade Union Committee and Women
tor Socialism on November 23rd brought-
together socialist women trade unionists from
at over the country from NALGO, NSF. RMT.
BRIT. NUPIE. T8-IGWU etc. for a day oi discus-
sion, sharing information and planning action.
The day started with a rundown at the hidden
history at women teacher trade unionists who
lorced the early NUT into hitherto uncharted
territory ot equality early in the century.
progressed through workshops on issues such as
sexual harrassrnent. lesbians at worlr etc. onto
separate union caucuses to look at orfanisinsiln
are lin:'ividur:l trade unions and en ing vii a

e na . escuss on
It ivas agreed to set up an ripen women trade
unionists sub-group of the S TUC and WFS to
plan specific initiatives [such as an exchange of
intorreatlon on important dates tor women in the
dltierent unions etc], ensure a full Women's
perspective in the SMTUC and to build tor a
larger event in September '92.
Interested in hearinf mare? Contact Sally
Horawetz on 0602 6 6298.
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OUR HISTORY - INTER-WAR
UNEMPLOYED ORGANISATIONS

By Richard Stevens [NUPE]  
1
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The National Unemployed Workeis‘ Movement was
formed by lobleu trade unionists in I92! to tlghtfor
better allowances  and condidtions for unemployed
workers it was o dynamic. militants. organisation.
demanding work well as better unemployment
be slits d it lead tr do uni llnn an was organ on a on as.
The NUWM believed in dkect action: "We refuse to
starve in silence."
A NUWM branch was formed in the Nottm. moo in
the i92Us and quickly 6SI£0IJI§'l8CI itself as an
effective organisation, taking up isues bayond
unemployment, such as the fight against Mosley’:
Blackdifis.

Unfortunately the TUC was hostile to the NUWM and
severed links with it in I928. in I932 the TUC
finally made a serious attempt to get trades councils.
to form that own unemployed aaaciations. but a year
earlier. Nottrri. Trades Council had formed its own
Unemployed Workers’ Section, a commomlss to
prewrre from the Ieit to allow the re-affiliation of the
local NUWM The Section. with 5'-600 members at its
height. functioned until I940. it could not rival the
NUWM in lb range of activity (although some had
dual membershiftglr. but it represented many hundreds
of claimanb be a the varluos authorities. took port
in demonstrations and organised educational and
recreational activities During its nine-yam existence.
thousands of people were amociated with the Section.
thus it hel d to maintain TU links to“ man untilP9 . it.
mm unemployment disappeared.....

ATTEND!
The Trades Council meets on the
third Wednesday of every month,
starting at 7.30pm, at the interna-
tional Community Centre, Man-
sfield Road. Nottm. Does your
branch attend? If not - why not?
MORE COPIES PLEASE! A
Weaemxioi.etoaa:ethat'Lhiori
ya.itocor'eldacrfilrige'u.gl1oqaies
Coi.ricil.eii:. Frorn.lmi.i:rywehcpe’
meiuily hliorrried-orchrtoday.
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BAN PLASTIC BULLETS!
The Trades COll'I2IlI'i08I'OCfl'llIE received an
Qpeai for finrnciai help from rrsnaGroves
o the Belfast-based United Campaign
Against Plastic Ballets which urgently needs
donations towrrds the costs Il'lO.l'i‘
trmig to rid their carrirriinlty of
p tic bullets. which were in

973 In the north at treks-id.
54,223 plastic but
people have died.
In i98i alone
some seriously.
maimed irlii
option. The UC
tllldff entirely

isic.m now
ago st these
pom Court
will greatly add
You’ help is needed  
bullets in the
threat of their
Wales. Donations
er information
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should :- LNITED
CAIWAIGN AGANST PLASTIC BULLETS.
clo I95, Whiterock Road. Belfast I2. Tel:
Belfast (0232) 622854 or c/o Nottm. TUC.
Box 5, H8, Mcrisfieid Road, Nottlridwrlri.

NOTTINGHAM CLARION CHOIRon i=riaay,ia1i-i mm: the choir wiibeA The Glacbtone Lfiloimirg cmtavs at . mace
, Qijrngton at B.@rn Tidreb areariiy Bir: it-‘-the ..*;'s.*-1.‘.”fi‘*..¢..*?i°:.°.';.'i§'$?

then,oroornetoa toe Su-my
glqfgfign
React tionoonbotJemyl, "3

AFFILIATE
is you’ brmch affiliated to the Trades
Council? If not. raise it at your next meethg!
Contact the Treasurer, Leo Keely, 204 Nmi
Street. Forest F leids. Nottingham. Tel:
7Cl3I 35 (home) for details of costs and
numbers of sallowed.
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